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We are
,
one for all

,

Throughout the course'ofcourseofcourse' of history, manman'hashas'has been quick.quick.,

to generalizegentralize the actions of a few to bethe,
, characteris

tic of many.many.
*

|sI

These generalizationsgeneralizitiorit invariably prove to be tcgm-tcgm1c lrn-lrn-
pletely fakefalsebutbut *dangerously effective as a means of keepkeep--
ing a religion or'aoraor'aora' race or a sex under control and subsub--
missive to whatever dominant group is in powerpower at that
particular point in history.history.

Some stark and tragic consequences have resulted fromfrqm
such generalizations.generalizations. Black slavery , the Jewish HolocaustHoloq auit ,

and the internment of Japanese and Aleut-AmericansAleutAmericansAleut-AmiricansAmiricans-,
during World War II11 are but several obvious examples.examples.

Much less-obviouslessobvious- but hardly less dangerous'aredangerousaredangerous'arpdangerousarp' those
generalizations which creep into our lives every"everyevery" day, and
through suchuch everyday"everyday" , use become aiaOtruth"aOtruth,

,
truth" -to aa"agroup", , p

* t-oror groups oofpeople.people.
These "truths"truths" " often come about from the action or

reaction of a very small segment , perhaps even an indivIndiv--
idual , within that society.society.

If one black man is accused of a crime , it is easy forfort
members of the dominant white class to ascribe that inin-in-

dividual action to ALL black men.men.,

If one female workefworket frequently calls in sick to work ,
it matters little that nine other women workers faithfaith--
fully report to their jobs on time , day-indayin- and day-out.dayout.dayout.out-- .

The one is classed as being an accurate representation
of the whole.whole.

This tendency toward generalization transcends any
particularparticiular political , religious orof racial organization and
almost always is3s further from real "truth"truth" " and reality
than closer.closer.

It is no different in , Alaska.Alaska. The actions of a few
are constantly heldherd up to paint the remainder with-.wit-

h.,the
broad brush,, For instance , the few unfortunate Natives
who live their lives in an alcoholic fog onon'on' Anchorage'sAnchoragesAnchorige'sAnchoriges'
Fourth Avenue , or FairbanksFairbanks'*' Second Street areare concon-con-

sidered by manymanyTwho'domanyTwhodo, ', who ,'dohtdoht' *t know'theknowtheknow'know'' thc culturescultures'iobeculturesiobe,, "' to.to., be
what all ; Alaska Natives art.artare.are.

Nothing couldcould'' be further from the.thethe ., truth ,, yet this
concept remains a fallacious and dangerous "truthtruth"truth"truth" *"*

to many unenlightened and uninformed people throughtugli-tugli* -

out the state?tate , 1

likewise , decisions by ourbur Native leaders , from villageirdlage
tot6 regionalregional ,; .whichwhich. 'affectaffect'affect , otherothereportlons

,
portions of Alaska'sAlaskas

,
'

population ,,; oftenoften'aiioftenaii'arc scrutinizedserulinixed and magnified all out of ,

proportion , especially.byespeciallybyespecially . by those, who would wish to see us
stumble and fall, if not from drunkenness , then from our
decision !

r

or actions that areale easily'easily' criticizable or contro
versialversial , , 1I \ '} ; ;

: ! B-B- .

'

Thus , atfit aa'a' time when we-'needwe-needwe-'w-e' end the support of all people
we at'theattheatl' the samesame time In a,

gold-fishgoldfish-- bowbowl) being watched.-are
a-re'-
ite

i-
te.'by those whovho would wish tdt forever change our'our' lifestylelitesiylet( i4

We areiaarea greatgram, strongstrong an? diverse peoplepeoplebutwe,but ,we must
allall bearbear' ' the consequences'forconsequencesforconsequtnas'consequtnas', or the actionactions of ma/few.afew.afew.few/few.few..' W&WW6&

must all keep this Inin mind duringdulring this criticalciitical yaryear.year;.
'RememberRememberClkemember'eachClkemembereach'

,
'each of usus isii responsible , for thethe'' future of

all ofMus as a group *: , ' ' -
, ,

,
,
Lettit us ?; not allow ,,, those .|who would ,

;wish 'usus1us'
"-

us
u-s,"

ill thethe
opportunityopporturilty to promulgate falseFalse""truths"Falsetruths"

"truths"truths" "" about Us'ourUsour,', our
hTcstyleslifestyles,; OrQurr, our traditionstraditions.
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